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to give u-~roe oq t stp
terous. Hie was theL& rst#dsdffel
the worship of bis heart, isoti d l

, 4 iposed o favor him. Besid s t exe*n

b3ùîavî-ge'lo -affair on; and which ras egacns.av IpÉa..d whi, a a .i. sCa&ren àlaauthority ratberpleasdener: than' 'thier
e but a menal type san

i1thereare'ioumerable yuig-ladies whose ' de
qBéverleyhave gro!p iiernie in their eyes b

t'e suiiiéifact of a cruel parent's oppasition-
Miss orton was6ii:o, these,- and eSic eorg
wvas pow 61er.m'rebeauitiuland more fascia
eog hbaa#ever. r x.

t e a CHPTERX

Bf.-Noton soon found tit naught-but it
.mediate flightJ uld'.' tibe) eiffect in pu
ting a stop to the unlèaico bp. 'Ho ac.

-cordingly desired bis daughtar tab6iîaae prepara.
tiens for returning home. Miss Norton saw hi

-father was resolved on this, se did not ventUr
on further opposition, at least openly.

On ber return home, she never alluded te he
.atachment ta Sir George ; but,corresponde
-secretly with hi. To accomplhsh this purpos

she gave ail ber letters ta Ms Danver, a youn
lady of ber own age, whose father's demesn

.adjoined Edendale. -

Miss Norton really possessed a very fine voice
Miss Dînver also sang very well. Georgin
Norton professed teobe most anxious te sin
duets with ber friend ; and quiet, unsuspectng
papa never for a moment thought of the plan
and plots whica lay concealed under this devo
tion t Polyhymnia. Oae day, however, he wa
ucndeceaved. Miss Norton hatd made up a par
cet of music ta be sent taoer dear friend ; i
was already in te bands of the servant, wo wa
tao take it te Forington, Mrs. Danver's place
when there ell out ofdit on ta the ground a lette

-direcredl t Sir George Fasten. Mr. Nortoù
happened te pass at the moment, and saw it.
re was speechbless witb astonishment. Was h

ta be thus contradictet by his daughter? ta b
deceired ; teobe played upon in lhis manner ?-
He couti not bear the thougit. He was very
angry; and Georgina, who ad never known
him out of temper in ber fife, was almost terrifi
ed at the wrath she had excited. She did not
write te Sir George for some days, but soon de-
vised 2 necw mariner of correspondence. Sie

desired Miss Danver tawnie to him, and tell
him the cruel persecutions site suffered for bis
sake. lu return Miss Danver received, a l'en-
tention of ber friend, t e most affectionate effu-
sions. These were detailed ta Miss Norton,
vho told her father that she ad net received

aoy letiers from Sir George for a long lime.-
Ten -e kindharted father ropencedo f bs

anger ; kissedb er, and told ber she was a good
girl. Little did he suspect the double- delhng.
Georgina Norton was se much affected by these
demonstrations on the part of her father, tbat
she was oftentimens clined te give up the affair
entirely.; but then she thought of Sir George
and the fascination was too powerful. Sir
George.incane of is letters implored the girl te
run awaywithim, if ber facher was so unrea-
sénable.aseto refuse permission for hertamarry
in thé usual man'ner. He declared that be could
net live without ber; that er absence made
hiam feel completely desoateo; that er sweet
face was ever present t ahim, &c. Georgina
believed it ail, and thougit her father unkintd and
suspiciou. Sbe, however, demurred a long
time before actually promising an elopement ;
but at lengtl bwas overcome by the gentleman's
eloquence, and desired her friend to tea l him tat
she agreed te bis risbes. ·Be wrote such a re-
ply, thanktng ber in the most earnest terms for
hèr kindness ; professing that the devotion of bis
wbole.life would be insufficent t prove hie grati-
tude and his love, la short, he deceived
Georgina fully as much as she deceived her fa-
ther.

The day was at length 5ed for the elope-
ment. Georgina asked Miss Danver to spendi
the day at Edendale, b order that she (Miss
Noton) might the better pass unnoticed, while
MaI preparations for departure. She im-
plored er friend te keep Mr. Norton amused
and interested with er conversation.1

On this memorable winter's night Georgina
went ta ber room te dress for te journey.-
:She looked round the comfortable chamber,i
*where every ting wealith could procure was lav.
ished with no sparing band. She looked at her
m bther' picture, whicb seemed te cast a re-
praacbful glace upon ber ; ber jewel-case even
seemed to change its character, and turu moni-i
tor as ber eye fell upon it, and she remembered
the numerous presents it contained from that fa-
-thonrice oly faulut ras overinduigence. She
caw vit remorse the pretty rnîtmg-desk, the
'wok-box rwhi stand on bon table,-alI re
rere gîfts from tint panent ; anti lie idiea cf her
nld lithos- deserted ta hic gray' bains daid occur toe
her, and ahe thought how hon wee op anti
-cry. She romemberedi how maserablo lhe ras
rien he had ne one te read la hian ar pick up
his spectacles ; and she thaughat ef her mohe',
wordts on han desathbed, ' ha a comfort to your
'father when I amn gene.' h trela vsbn
shce choueght how dîffarentl bar conduat vas nor;
ansd eo pausedi. The battis ragedl fiercely' raie
bar, and ah ene time il. seemedi as if tie goodi
spirit baC conqueredi. Th.e pray'ers cf bar emd-
bood havaered on her lhps, and cite tean unrcon-
seeous>y fell can hon bond ; cshe atartedi, for che
vas cf late unacctomed to feeling softenedi b>'
any> thmg. Shea feIt hall impulsa ta rush dcown
ce hon father, beg bis for-giveness, and promise
nover tlebava hlm. But she tarred, andi gavea
the badi spirît rwilhi ber bosomn lime te mecovern
seoebat ils influence ; anC le wris recurret
te ber which Sir George had iused in ana cf bis
loto lattais, ' I kon ycu are a girl cf spinit and
no camard ;' anC she exclsamed, ' I amn ne cor.-

ai 'Si pt auawarm cloak, anti aven the
-cloak madie ber shuîtder. -Hon fathor bad
boughtkt for her one day as they were dri ing

-out-; ishe ad complained of feeling cold, having
forgotten' toa bring wraps sufficient. Even at
thatmoment she was inened to draw back ;

,but the words, 'ou-areno corard,' rangin her
ers' -Sic put on l " warm ve te bonnet, and
a;ed0oveitf: hthc lace veil. She went nese.

y; notf areithan a miltrom&l enDale
t mainngiigebesttàargamhe cou6ldwiteh one of:biu

it fu6àîrbo s credeti4cteli'6g hitbat bhy tbto
r- o e 'mrrow. he- would bave ample'vlerewit
d to~satisfyhn . But Stbe ,creditor:daulbted bis
ir ws-ordi ; bahad. be nOpt offwithkp4omses toc
y 1ngo Theiliis re todowngat Rugto
- in'ne houi' lime, and 'to- iaizeo Sir George

s'e ri M ÂlIn,tie creditor, findhim stil un
- abl, orun¶dhngg.O pay him. Sir George

whileleav in Mr1uAllen inthe -drawving-room
mede bis escape:eout'of tth bocel by a back.daor
heMn.-Alen thinking hbe:ad ' yone to hi

bed'r d ; andgeat ras bis dismay when the
missmpg geneman did nots retirn. - The bail'fls
haifnrrived ; but where was ttiè'defaulter' le

, hld, said one of the waiters, driven off in a post
r chaise nthe direction of London.

Georgina Norton had hurried down the

r avenue as quickly as possible, reaclbedtie gate

d gently hIfted the latch, and found hersel on the

d big h road. She soon arrived-at the four roads
wihic ad been agreed upon as the place of ren-

g dezvous, and as she came t ithe spot she lieard
e the sound of carriage wheels. The noise

startled her, and yet why should it do sol she
. knew rweil her lover was in ie vebicle. The
aacarrnage stapot, amd Sir George dascendodi
g he hastily assisted her i, and desired the posail-
s lion to burry as quickly as possible.

(T econlinued )
s

- FENIANLSM.

t To Ute Editor of the London Tima es.
s Sir,-A period of difficulty is often a special op.

portanity. Fenianism bas been for soie time oc-
rcupying public attention. We may easily .nake toc)

Smurai cf it or moka toc 1111e. If vo nadenstonti ic
l oright we shal dîsarrm it of its dangerstandt m'
- covert evil to good.

As an attempt at revolt, it is contemptible. Is
adherents are net, as yet, numerous ; the Catholie
clergy bave fiom the firet douncaed it, as they de

- nunced the attempted rising in 1848, and as they
always denounce secret societies ; and the farming
class, with gond reason, hate and fear ir. The senta

. consists, in the main, of very potr and ignorant per-
sons, though with a coiderable mixture of young
menheraa bang base on e skirte of society and

* vise adacation bas beau an is-nligieus oe. t
- incluides, doubtless, honest enthusiasce, who, if the
E movement gained a temporary aucces, would fall

early in their attempts ta check its excesses As
fer foreign assistance, Irelandb as long since learnat
wat that means. It always came too late and
ended in desertion.

Bot Fenianism bas another side te it. It proves
tcat long-continued diecontent, takean l coujunc
tion with the circumstances of our day, can, to a
considerable extent, alter aven a national eharacter.
There are daugere worse than those of a revoilt, ho-
cause more insidious and less remediable. 'Fast'
poilticians exclain, •Ireland was always dieloyal.'
This is a randou reading of history. Feianism is
a new and Jacobinical movement. It is out of bar-
mony with the Irish character and annals. There is
ne other coua'try in whic, for so many centuries
and under such repeated rebuffd, the instinct of
loyaIty survived so long. Professor Goldwin Smithf
well remarke a bis exceblent work, Irish Bistory ,and
Irish Charncter:- '

' Su far as willingness. te submit te governora is
concerned, they are only too easily goversned.-
Loyolly laithe grea festeur of (hei e eponiticl cia-
racler; is great defect i1,matut cf iudepeutionce, eud
of that strong sense of right- by which av and per-
sonal tliberty are uphelid.'

The great and successful etrnge of thi century,
that for Catboiea mancipa;tion, was a coustitutionaL
one. Mr. U'Oonnll never endangeredis pop.
larity when ho asserted his loyalty to the Crown,
and denouaced the shedding-of 'one drop of blood.,1
The f-e Sovereigns who have visited this country-
bave been welt received, and many an Irish noble,a
of the later race, bas found himelf almost a clanf
chiof linbis cmw, despite.®.

There was one exception-the rebellion of C98.-
That rebellion was produce by protracte wrong,
and it bequeathed to a country then on its way to 
better thinge 31 years more of oppreasion and igno-
miny. But as root was in Ulster; its leaders were
not Catholics; and it was quickened by that French
Revolaution whichad ast that time scattered widely
over England, as wel as oer Ireland, the contagion
of Jacobinasm.

The danger now comes ta us not from France, butn
from America, and comes by nc-fult of hrs, but b
necessity. Savery abolishaed, se stands rith ier
face tu the light. But how is the Irish passant in
America to dtscriminste between a prosperity coin-
cident with Republican institutics and one deri'ed
from such fiow is he tu learn that the oly insti-a
tutions which could exist in America might work
tuin in an old country like Ireatud ? He is not an
impartial critic. Since the beginning of the famine
years about one-third of Irelanda sons bave heeni
driven from Ireland by stress of- poverty. What ifI
such a state of things existed in Bgland or France?
Emigration is botter tan the workhouse; it often
leads to weasth; but the poor os weli as the rich
love their homes -woe to the land if they do not-
and when emigration becomes co'ossal, the emigrant
sometimes thinks, wbether rightly or wrongly, tht 
the laws are at fault, either by enactment or cmis
Sion. On landing in a new world ho hears exg-
gerated statements, mixes natural feelins with or-
rouneous imprceions, and becomes atonce a valuable
American citizen, and an trie Jacobin. Such is
Fenis ia. It comas from withaut, theugh wich a
reiady> mesponse fram wichin ; anti therefore, howeover
checkei at any particubar time, the tisase is ne-
neredi vich every' wsely' wind.- Englant has tro
Irelornde ce deal with, anti ana cf them cul cf iern
reach. Ia lime she us>' have a third in Austraia.
Bore le the trua danger. lu lias nob!e oldi times
obediience might, indeedi, sometimes ho chalengudi
-by the wrong clahuaant ;hbut la itsef it ras deamedi
a thaing te be proudi af, net &, thing co be conicededi
wich a sense a!ftdegradticoa-chat le, assumning, cf
course, thac the authoit>' oyedi ras itself s loyal
auchority', tha tine ex-panent anti vinturi represento.
tic-e cf che subject-hia inter-este, bis feelings, and
bis houas-. A menai basia roi chus supplied tor po.-
litical stabity'. It hs otherwise non, Ireland i 1
surroundedi b>' vioc ie calcnlatedi te perplex if not
ta sedocreo. Sut osclpo ne anomalies. ai beute

ret fouîndticin et lie constiution; anti svich. Can.-
cinencai raeolutiens ths mosc eloquent witera-.have
commeny beau lu almost indiiecriminate sympathy'.
Ail these thinigs vara dangeroosly' under the penu
lia- cincumstances cf Irelanti. Loyalty' gees ; anti
the resectra for Ian bas net coerne Nations oce dis
affeccedticli their affctions have been gainoed..

With lie Amorican parc af the difficulty' vo rasa-
neotudai. Wiat romains is chie-te leave ne fuel
at home for s foign name ta pis>' viii. It lescrie
cf chose poriaods birah requins largo action, anti
create an opportunîty fornit. Hor hegini Irelandi
is feul eh hardiproble, maté bander b>' ion transi.
tionel condition ; but thora e nsn on lie solution cf
wich the rigichworking of all other remedial mèc,
sures m'inly dependas-the enelesaat settlement
of the country. Of that settlement the Oburbc .eE-
tablishment is th poasitive ide ; but ithas a nega-

- i ;!dd likcw[.

r .Mrèland moeias theone'réVfofhe b6dy ai-e asúibt
I meetina.hbaud. Eletionsn'd"th'e suffragé,,th

PooLa'w system[Mayn'oo(lthe couvents bcho9lé
colleges;,from the appoint'ntnt of a Miuister te'the
appointment of a uurnkäy, uîder all'alike the sema

n eliéti'r subaudur' lIurks., Abdve all, this questior
,liéïtéà those trno loyalists *ho cananot éupport in

j, ui_.fàwhieb tb.know to be, however prescrip
- iinoî aider and oivilization, butchronic anarchy
,iathlices wiboant loyalty ttheirYaithmay be se
vileto theSta i but fe never loyal t it At w
,withtho religionof a pople, authority saws off th

c branoh on which it Is. sitting. .Tho bad musiciâl
quarrels with his'inêtrimeit, but there are harmonie

le 1kIreland dtill foi-a'kilful band to draw out. We
shai'eslea toproductiat respect for lawwhich can
noèiexit 'untiltbe primary:iaws are aIt of them

But the Fenians, we are told, do not quarrel witl
the Ecclesisetical Settlement. Of course not. Bi
terly "ld ' ie-quarrol~with any one wbo set 'cihi

, frame of things the rigbt'aide up.' Itis while states
e mon"show cthiir wit by keeping the social'pyramd

e tandicg.on.its aper, not-it-bssethat -the -Fenians
see tbeir chance of overturning it. . . .
- h e tho EcclesiaS'tical.Bettlement? It is ont

E by wbich the whole of the ancient religious endow-
e ments of Ireland were, and are: taken from a nation
e and giveo ta a small minurity--aken from the poon

and given ta the rich. To Ibe latter no blame. They
have inherited their position, and suifer from it, as
some of them know, scarcely less than the rest o:
the community. This is no landiord question.-
Prom the land a sarreti eserva was set spart. Its
purpose was ta provide religious ministrations for
the people aon the landI. Its alienated, and the
people have ta provide their religious mnoistrations
at their own coet, imperfectly, and with tie note o
inforiority. This is a question not of theology, but
of morale. •-Let it be conceded shat.tbe new teachers
came with a message of peace and truth. But they
took possession of .the Church property. Their
voice was the voice of Jacobi but their band was

¯ the baud of Esau. The nation at large refusedI to
change. Its oburch -let us speak plainly-uîands
disinhrited by naient las, and, legally aI ieast,
proscrîbsi by recént. Tbis (ha .ecloaiestioal Set-
tieent of ireland. Whonever the Irish people are
contented wtit it, espect soon te find that the spirit
of Jacobrnism bas eaten through its very beart. Do
they muse over the pose? The preseat 'Ecclesias.
ticat Settlemnt is thepeeatrebdienanda m onu-
mental ; aud the popular recollectione cf aucient
sorrows are but the weedo which grow in its abade.'"

'What, the,' it will be asked, 'idoes froland re,
quire ?l I al2erer, 1Religios squality.'1 Iuse chie
teru adviedly, and in conlradatsuction toa more
formidable one. The abolition of the ascendant
Establishment would ho bur. one means out of many
for effecting equeity. If no better be permitted, to
this it muet come at last. But there is such a thine
as levelling up os- Well as levelling down. The
principle of equality once heartMv accepted, men of
sense will not be long in finding both juat and gentle
means of applying:it. If the wound' of tie nation
can be halditwithout inflicting a round upon any
section of the nation, surely this musttbe le wiseat
and best course ? No Catholi neediaeelz for more.
Religious communities -do not flourish1 es-is too often
assumed, ai each otfrer' sexpeise. Môme ofien eacih
one basefits indireotly by that whiah benefis an
honorable competitor. ~But the objection comes
from another quarter. 'The State,' we are remindted,
'bas a conscience, and must therefore make a con-
fession of the truth.' Tnetruth ic has to confess is,
that the nation bas coasei ta possess unty of fait,
but that it preserves rlove of justice and' a. respect
for socialrder and plitical security.

mai wha zIôt,whollyqiunlikeocubwn thoro ,liveti a
M ra sat once .te master ft cof Jacobinism,
against hich ho ever bent a Pythian bor, and the
foremost friand of the-irish Catholics-Mr. Bark.
in 1780, addressing bis constituents at Bristol, who
were discontented with4his conduc on Iriah.affaire,
be said fearlessy : -

' t is proper t inform yun that our mesures
must be healing. Suea degree of etreng.th muet
be communicated ta all the members cf th State as
us ® onable chem tdefond themaelve s and co-operace
for the defene cf tho. viole. Their tampon, toc,
muet be managed, and their good aftectione culti-
vated. . . . . . . ngland and Ireland may:
flourieh together. The world le large enough for
bath, Let it be our care-not ta make ourselves toe
litte fer it.'

Âs tce revolutionary principle assertad itsesf
more and more the more- plainly did Burke indicate
where safety was tobe found. la 1795 he-insisted
Dpon it-

8That in Ireland partienlarly the Roman Gatholic
religion should be upheid' in bigh respect andi vane-
ration, and should be in.ite place, provided. with ail
the means of making it e, blessing e the people who
pofess it.'

Again, he said,-
'Let them (the Irish).grow lax, eceptical,careleses,

and indiffurent with regard to religion, and se sure
as we have on existencelit is no' a zoalous Anglican1
or Scottish church principle, but direct Sacobinism i
wbich will enter into that breach. Two hundredi
years dreadfullY spent in experiments ta force that
people ta change the form of their religion havei
proved fruitlese. Yourhava now your choice for fulli
our-fifths of your people of the Catholie religion or
Jacobinism,

He ,ifteda warning and reproving vaice. ' The
worst of the matter ie this . you are partly leading,
partly driving, into aeobinlsm that desoription of
your people whose religionus principles, church poliry,
and habituai discipline might make, an invincible
dike against chat inundation. What in 'hat day
was called Jacobiniern.is now csllet ' eranianism.'-
How would it bave fared in Ireland to-day if the ex-
bortations of Mr. Barls, from his earliest tract to bis
tatest political letter. (dictated in 17e. fron his
death.bed), had beenat1ended toe?

I remain, Sirjour obediient servant,
Aunasv. D VaaU.

Irelandi, han. lê.
•The Chutch Establithmeont In [reland, illustratedi

exclusively b>' Protestant Authorities. (Warren,
Thomas et, 00t Da-bn.) In this pamphlet che .opi.-
nions cf the chiie! leaders of Liberat public opinion
la Englandi between 1830 andi 1845 -wlt ho found
carefuhl>y digestd, wicb an explanarory> prefaco.

DHÂTK o; -re Rar. D. Ramair, S.3 -. Withb
ver>' great sosrrw indeedi wo roeod the deatha in bis
oarly prima off yeare, but lu hie rmaturity' cf virtue,
piety' and sanctity', cf ti laiR. Daniel Haydien, 8.J,
ea native cf Oarrick-on Suir, (Jou.ucy Waterford, anti
a gentleman whose great amiability' cf dispositioc,
generosity cf hosrt, anti truly' noble characteristiap,
won the regard andi love cf every' eue who ras aa-
qaintoed wrch him. .Be hadi not been as yet calledi
to tho priesthoodi before ho was summenedi ta receive
bis eternal re ward allias handis cf the Juet Judige:
but ho badi aoc beon long a candidate fer bel>' enores
in ibe great Social>y cf Jesus, and, if lifo hadi heen
aparedi him, ho promaisedi at ne distant day te boeome,
a distinguisedt member cf lie illustrioos brder
wich bas givon ta lie chorci some of its more bail-
liant arnaments. -Linieril Reporter.

Jun Paxso.--A remarikable protest from-Roman
CatholieraLe psjers in the county ofCork, snggesta
a new view of the eviis.ofiury packing. Bitterto,1
vhen this subjsot haa hea made c the tra of de-.

f, y.ynyr unlae, it-as3Ia aotbei
f eeras; buithe-prcostig-ae.Grfi'fforkscom
g lpîintor &ii leasi th ofjaameeoipabg

. 'eir name tchÎn~t-théiaeial adflgasauB:uî
Sdauîaged tby- ther e- -ïidffrio tièresiauûilitieuj

6 tecilîzens. Tere le substance.Inthis grievane
a extrinsic as well aelntinic. Itseems to uetha
a the brbn et exe ntin* théfernidal la, oughb<o

te be'taken ótàff 'omaicah c, or arbit !arily throw
- Uon Protélant. Irshmna ln the protest ani
. comment'oflheG.orkEzaminer we hašà a staemen

that this bà bee ddnéiâd've kna ourselvêrs itàa
n many highly respectable Roman Cathotice"wemr-or
e dered ta 'stand'by'on theoDablin triais,Wba beiev
n very f'w off tli, or of cheir Protestant feilieo-whr
o .verehiienged, -feltlthe exclusionuto'bè-eicher a
e inei t 'o. âiniojury but now thai thb maîtter ha
* bensr *e~ muet say thst we thiàuiProtestan
i jurymna'ave a very serions grievance toa.opîam

of la being constantly called upon oundertakeonor
h thas their haner of the labor and popular disfavo
> which attends usonthe performance of this part of
s citiiden's duty, epecially id pblitical trials. Govern
. ments which have 'ystematically disoFvned Protest

aIntisM i all other metters have been ever ready t
s useit in-the execution of theliawad hace- sômi

times ota shrunk from turning the loyal williognesa
ô f Protestants to do their duty into an element of th
- discord by which they govero. - Dublin Eveni

Mail.

It cannot be regarded otherwise than cingularly
unfortunote that an opportunity sho!d, tbrougb any
misochance, bave been afforded for caviiling alt th

f shape in which the Cork panel presents itself. Of
cuurse the panel was not packed-there is not a
shadow of pretence for saying that it was : but by
one of chose unlacky chances, which those skilled in
the dttrine'cf probabilities may calculate aet thei
leisure, the result turus ont pretty'muchias if the

SCatholies bhad been told ta stand aside. By some
curious freak, which nobody osa ccount for, it has

apponetd that un the gnoa Catholic eanhy cf Cork,
ctlseîaniag faccis pressotct cha but fort> Catha
ics have baen returtieon tbe pauel out of three
hundred and ten. As Mr. Butt pute it-' There are
3,000 names on the juror' book. Of these 2,000
names certainly ot a third are Protestante, and se.
lecting from that jurora' book, in which there are
thrse Roman Catbholic for everyneue Protestant a
panel is arrayed or which there are only 40 Catholics
out of 310 -in other worde, in which the proportion
of Protestante t Roman Catholies is as 8 t il'
This i athe curious result arrived at. .Nubody is of
course, te blame for it. We are fully convice of
(ho perlotl innocence la the macler e! tie High Sie-
rif, bi sabardinates-all in fact t iwhom the slight-
est culpbility could be attached. But still the in-
scrutable resuit remains as a mystery, a puzzle off
wich he country, in the eternai intereets of justice,
demande lie aoion. -Dro ght odasgus.

LaNDatu- PERs8cOUTc-on iN MoNAGua.-We have
oarely space ta advert to Mr. Shirley's abuffiing lot-
ter, which admits and denies everything alleged
against him, anC wbich is completely dispased of by
the-few vord whish we publiai from- Dean McMa-
hona pen. The Dean conviets Mr Shirley of one
fal cstatement; the circunastances of the case setle
aIl the others, Mr. Shirley'a character as-a landlord
will nt sustain.him in hiseffort t cunhion facts under
a vague denial of thoir existence. He bas avowedly'
noticed:some of bis tenauts because of the part they
took at the election. Ail the tenante noticed-even
the on-electors-took the same side, and the con-
clusion is inevitable. We shoutld be glad t abear
what Mr. Hoe' has te say te Mr. Shirley'a assertioc;
and we vencure t predict that, if Lhat gentleman
tells alh be knows, even the effrontery of the Farney
proprietor wiU not enable him te face the chapter et
revelations.

Bu-na-ç Dremsasn MRÂTT auMaa's-D-c - A van>'
anosual acene to place aI Malton on dWeeadray,
in the public burning in the. cattle maýket of the
ca.rrases ao a cow asd sheep, both of whih are sup-
posed te have the rinderpest wen elaughtered. The
cow, it seema, had bee removed (by certificote) from
a ftam in tbe neighborhood on Saturday lat, appa-
rently healty, but upon being slaughtered unmista.
kable signs.' disease were apparent, and the result
was that onChris tns day the carcass was condemn-
eti eu unfit for food, anti orderet b>' a magis traIescri
Tuesda> y be bus-ndon thefollwingdaygAi eep
appeared somewha stupid was sent in from the
Wolds et the same lime, and being dressed wa like
wise condemned. The two carcases wore Smeared
with tgr and publiely burned on Wednesday. From
tie a cait bappe ecthat dîsease meay lurk in the
flash anti canettha titecceti duriugliffe.

STILL. Dooassasi-The quarterly retura of the
marriages, birth, and deaths in Ireland, just issued
by7 the very active and attentive Registrar-General,
Mr. Doncelly, agala proclaims an alarmingly steady
decrease of the oeitic race. Hear what the inexor.
able figures-of the Registrar-Grsneral announee :. -

The estimated decrease of population in the first
quarter of the year was 6,864; during the second
quarter it was 1%805; and in lthe past quarter, as
already statedi it was 12.357: makingra total decrease
for, the aine months of 42,024 persns' In the face
of tifs statement the anti Irish press is still repeat.
ing the get falsei'ood that Irelandlis bourly grow-
lng more contenled and happy, and that the country
is in a most ttriving condition. What 1 the country
thriving while cite people are being.trampled out..
It is blasphomy t ay that the country is prosperous
while the population is decreasing. While the pro-
ceas of voluntary and forcible ejectment thina the
population, il ie. mockery to say that the country' is
growing healthy. Nothing can, be more appallirg
than the quarterLy returns of the. Registrar-General.
The terrible realy, that death and-emigrationa till
keep increasirg over thea births, musc surely prove
veu te the veriest bleckead or hypocrite, that the

dowaward course of the country. is incontrovertible.
A system that encourages such a state cf thinge-
cisc enables.one mon eut cf oves-y thousauto e-
came enormoul' rirai eut off the praoce cf cie landi,
while thase nia labour andti t cuatltivate anti Ia-
pra-the sait lima [n teownight diesttution, or are
forcetco emigrate te procure s livelihood for then-
solvos-and childireu-oely, shouldi ha execratedi b>'
overy' lover.et gond government. Well, tis is ex-
accly mie system wich fonces lie Registrar-General
avenry quarter co priai, la black anti nhis, lie far-
lui ronde, 'dereaso lun the popultion.' Surely',
sanie cf she Irish momie-awill note anti bring hefore
parlianeont chie evidence ofthe taclins sud <ail cf
the Iri Naite firoc v eek off ils meeting. The
governinent proe le engagedi [n propagaaing thia
gris falsehood, choc Irelandi le becomning prospenoue•.
Lot but the qualrer' rotas-n nov befere us ho exibi-
ced ini the Hlouse oh Commoas, anti ne more wiul be
nocessany>' tuthe wo>y of conifuîation.--Mayo Toto-

Thora e isecarcel>' a doubt thac within a couple ofh
yearns thie counitry nU.l undergo a change chat ne
eue, aveu a forw mouche a, couldi haire contem.-
platd. Man>' broad acredesined--as nos chought
--ta fatten for ages sbeep sud ox-en nil again bea
turneti up b>' che bard.hande cf the 'hushondman, anti
ail the government need da is te give sodas-il>' loe i
occaupying tenant lhaI bis industry will noc ho in-
:errdred witi ; lie sall tarmer being once securedt
lu uis heme, a close mer hostile te England ar-o-
made firme friends, an:i as work for idle bhnds muet
by this meahs be trebied, the labouring man will find
unhoped-for comforts nla the changetfrom his present
poe-ty ta igh nages and constan aoccupation. .if,
jastice bo done te ail by ithe lincoming parliament,
Pt nianiai will meet its death bloe;wif not, it u'ay
be Ilonked on- asan uinstituiio ini>'rl di'dd a, the
country. -DroghedArgus..

Ut.-D

,al>. c &M e Ba a-Contale ON
a6)-a bue a 2 ict6-le oeil toimake inquiries rea-

!c hô gt eiemen Who i adpaseed the aiglt
r h O'and bad left ât ialt.past six thi-amorning,
-~ ThS@entlemen gave their oames;as0Owen dkPra
n* at the'hotelý1,They arrired lingi èn
a' (d 'and; iad onlysa bmallqiu biiyf lugag, [i
e's i csated th'a«one of bce t o <~sM James e

ts,heithe Ha'Orîe cf thieFis'uan Broterho0o
ltThe police receiiViry'"ateinformatiôo1bf, their ar.

r ikal, but it reachied ttoJlatè4tbexuseful
a From the -contiriuance oiUihe searcies fo ,Stebbe, s
d t&diff part ofri'e cuntryW;it isapparentt
t .tweauthörities plaeé no'rliancel On.te stateranr
t tilat he bs esapéd:io thÇantiient, and i Will b,
r remembered that a sfew days since rour4 readera ,ere
& informedib,bya conreiÎpondont ctîtaloè'1 earcb Was
o made for him in-the neighbourbood- of Kanturk,
a shoinghthat oegae bnlieyed tobliea eenrecentIr
s in tho countr.Ho for the infôrmation an Whiej
t the inquirie aàd>tbe¼search were mode may he re-

Sliablerwe are.able to say.- Cork Examiner.
Tr ecorrespoLdant Of a Dublin paper says bU

r recendly a funeral party entered a churob-yard siu,.
aed d 1n a.solitan> part of the ceuni>'of Wickîow

- lowered a cçffia intot e grave, covareoi itanikeot
their way. The police of the district went to the cý.
metry in question, onddisinterring lhe cornu feujd
it ta conain a quantit of pikes.

e PnEoAUroNss tN uCos.-OE Friday three steamers
g arrived at Queenstown fromn America, and forty peu.

son disembarked, abont.whom the civil authoriti
felt some concern, they rera traèked by detectives
from place to place, until' they finally left this cit,
for their respective, destinations. Previous -te SU
an order was transmited from ithecivil tIo te .:iJ.
tary authorities, which caused ane te he issued by
the latter confinîng the troopsto'quarters; but, nU
'he arrival of Mojor-General Baes at the barracka

balf the men constituting th garrison were deemed
sufficient to meet any emergency that might arise
the others being allowed to leavebarracks for r'.
creation as usual, The order was -cancelled on Ba-
turday morning. A partyc f men Who landed from
the steamer went at once to Ballincollig. Te,
were followed by a deteetiv, eWho did not lcae sigit
of them until they returned to this City and lait by
the Great Southera and Western Railway.-Cor4
Connituiton.

The Cork Herald reports that telegraphin întarae-
tions were received by the military authorities hece
on Friday to keep ail the troope of the garrison with-
in barracks, and the cavalry with horses saddled
ready to muant at amoment's notice. The iume.
diate grounds for this - precautionary measure lit
oily to be surmised.

The sanme paper announces that great excitemen r
was eaused at Kanturk on Thunrsday, by te arnes'
on a chai ge of Fenianis of a perason named O'KeeLfe
cuba resitias osai that cern. The pnorioer ljein
good position, and hie arrest h.as aturally occasion-
ed a considerable sensation in the peaceable localitr
to which he belongs. We learn, alo, that the Mith.
eistown constabulary have been on the alert during
the past two or three days, in searchisg fer Q2
members of the Fenian Fraternity. Their pursuit up
ta Friday was profitles. It appeared that the con-
stabulary in te diflerent county district are eoc-
plaining of the seve e duties ta whieh they are now
exposed, in consequence of these repeated FEnian
alarma, and their discontent is inreasei by the fac.
that their pay is less than the wages of ordinary la.
bourers. It i hexpeeted that the pay of the to'rce
muet e doubled to prevent the occurrence of the
wholesale resignations with which the authorities
ane threatenied.

The Munster News states that in the course of las t
rek a part>'cf police, under Sub nspector John
Eanaghsn, accampanioti b>' tvaoor pirakoîs ut
poliç, under their respective efficers, proceededt'
Lower:Ballingarry, coucty Tipperary, and made a1
mostminute searra about t e bibI of Farrerory for
ci. ascapoti 'Reoad Centre.' Thc foot cf tue hboing
the memorable spot where Stephens stood in u48 wicn
bis associates may account in part for the movement.
The police searched every where, with the utuost
cloeness, within the memorable scene of '48-. They
searched the house of a person named Sultvan, in
Interfere, and the tract of country lying betweeu
tht and te county Kilkenny, witant discovery of
the object of cheir pursuit.

RseroVAL oF FEaNi PRIsoNs..-Ten fC the Fe-
nian p.isoners who had beo convicted at the Uub-
lin and Cork Epecial commissione on a chargeG
treason felony, were removed on Tuesday morniug
from the Mounjoy Prison for transmission to a
English convict prison. They were ccnvéyed tu
Kingstown by the special pessenger train, la charge
cf a body o the B Division of the åfetropolitan
Police and prison officials, and on their arrivai at
the Carlisle Pier were given in charge to a detach-
ment of marines, under Captain Norse, from' the
Royal George, Who acted as a convict guard tc Holy..
bead, per the mail steamer Ulster, Captain Triphook.
The prisoners were handauffed. On (heir arrival
at Holybead they were transferred to another oua-
victguaid, which cond-ccted thema to prison.
SFENIAN PRvTsAsERS.-We Lave seen aprivat
letter from Coalifornia, which mentions tbat ire
smart iron-clad ocrew vessels are about tbe launih
ed fron the ship-building yard Of au Irish enclot, le
St. Francisco Bay. It is generally boesett finot.
Francisco that tiasse 'vessels are intendeeto.n priva.
teering purposes by the Californian Fenion Oipies.
The brotherhod, it seem s s every powerful1ihie
district of the Pacifie coast-so much that tb behave
always sent the largeat coniribution cf aan>'receir-
ed at te Head Office ia New York.-cork Rer nid.

FEzANistsa ni Monal-an MsÀ SST .
On Monday morning, a anle rbEu as-oTED.--
maoion chat ras given ta tha authonitir, fo Inpec-
tar M-Ketv.ry, cf Macaghan nit esîrong npo-
ai onstabular>' trom thii tara a rong Ceala-
shana, proceodedi to the tonlondi and Tyromi Catie
choie took possession cf five liese fiThllad shor
distance of each cthar, Iu choenses ie apoc
arresctd Rive mon, lie charges 'ofoused tegaoie
t em, it1 issaid, being that ta gar ebersd an
llegol saoiet called ci Fonis wreîmembersi ofan
niames cf the men, nie aeiln Brotrhood. miTi
exception of co,'are-.Parc Ceoamr, Petr Du-
gan, James Agnier, Edward Rorha, ter u-
non. Roche is a National s:boeiose. an-Lete
vhicb took place about fis- c'noaterarTe aredts
sim'altanousiy, anti IreOr thcck, were monvoe
ltken fs-cm thoir bots. Thor bOirseeîof the aenwre
searchedi lie bouse in via lch pisapere afesiads
anti it is etatedi chat Beera i eaprisoe <ouied,

concaloi. Ti prisoners rare mrached to Castle-
ahan, teresitince cf E. W. Lucas, Eeg., J. P.,

tie po an information chat ras matie before him,
oneak.îGrti cho teMonaghan jol cri romand for a

rien lie priserons noere bei ng escartedi te ce pri-
son, anti mac>' eaggeratedi rumoure noie cirt,-
istoed. It le expooetd chat the prisoners wiii bo
brought bofono the megistrabes at che pet>' sessions
on &!onday oexl. Ne lnformation cari ye1 ho oh-
tainedi as te lthe grounde fer lhe warrant upon rwi
lie mon rarnrostedi. Et is saidi that a Personi who
belongatd to the ueighbonrhood bas luned apprerr
Belfast News.Letter.

F rANrBM I. Ar -- cOrrespde cfte
Iris Tintes, writing froua MarkethilreondJanuar f1h,
5ays :-I bave juet received intonma(ion fronra1
able authority that the police hav efuceeddein
arrestiog at Rillalea, in tis coave', fjuteen mon
on the charge of being members-r thé eUnln' Bmotherhood.,The arst has causedreat-excilement
in ths part o the cont, auditi o.te fearotle
±ce'ot le n like sout subside, as it. ie

made.


